Course Descriptions

**Course 1**
Windward/Leeward

**Once Around**
Start between RC and “S”
Leave Buoy “W” to Port
Leave Buoy “L” to Port
Finish Between RC and “S”

**Course 2**
Windward/Leeward

**Twice Around**
Start between RC and “S”
Leave Buoy “W” to Port
Leave Buoy “L” to Port
Pass between RC and “S”
Leave Buoy “W” to Port
Leave Buoy “L” to Port
Finish Between RC and “S”

**Course 3**
Reaching Leg
followed by
Windward/Leeward

**Course 4**
Variation on
Windward/Leeward

**Twice Around**
Start between RC and “S”
Leave Buoy “W” to Port
Leave Buoy “S” to Port
Pass between RC and “S”
Leave Buoy “W” to Port
Leave Buoy “S” to Port
Finish Between RC and “S”

*Note:* When a course number is displayed on the committee boat followed by the letter “P”, then the yellow inflateable windward mark “W” is replaced by the buoy at Post Point.
Additional Courses

Course 5
W, L-finish

Course 6
W, L, W, L-finish

Course 7
W, L, W, L, W, L-finish

(start/finish)